
WILSON ROBBED
COMPANY, SAYS
BOSE’S BROTHER

Damaging Testimony Is Given
in Trial of Man Accused

of Slaying

Defense Again Intimates That It

Will Try to Prove Suicide .
Theory

The attorneys for John Walter Wil-
son, on trial for the alleged killingof
Harry J. Bo?-, by sending him poison

in headache powdeTS, threw out another
strong intimation -yesterday that the

defense will be that BoseY committed
suicide by taking poison he had mailed

to himself, While Martin C. Bose. j a
brother, was under cross-examination
by Samuel Shortridge relative to an ap-

plication made through the influence of

Harry Bose for a position with ,the

United Railroads for "Martin C. Bose,"
the court asked what was the purpose
of the questions.

"We want to show," said Shortridge,
"that Harry J. Bose. whether from
vlciousness or because he wjas merely
crazy, represented his own bcnother. to

be Martin C. Bose. We want vto show
also that he was the kind of a man
who would make his own exit."

In the direct examination of Martin
C. Bose.* Prosecutor McNutt brought
out some of the strongest testimony yef
developed in the people's case, j The
witness identified ledgers of the Pen-
nant electric company, and pointed out
certain writings in them as jthat of
Wilson. These entries will be user] by

McNutt in his argument that; Wilson
embezzle,l . the'moneys of the electric
company. % j
ACCOI'XT CARD EPISODE

The witness said he found Wilson
going over a hunch of account cards in
the office of the company the day after
Harry Bose died. /.t**

"What are you doing?" he asked Wil-
son.

" I am checking these cards up to see
what accounts are paid. and what are
not." lief defendant replied.

"Tou have no right to do that un-
less a member of the family is present,"
Bose testified he said to Wilson.

Wilson rejoined that lie was a. partner
in the firm, and when Bose denied tills j
the defendant said: "If you will ex-
amine that certificate on the wall you
will find out that 1 am partner."

The 16 account cards were admitted
in evidence, and in reply to Judge Em-
met • a well Prosecutor; McNutt said
there were at least 50 of these cards in
the office at the time of Harry Bose's
death, that none of them were re-
moved by any member of the Bose fam-
ily or by the police and that Wilson
was several hours alone in the office
after Harry Bose's death. There were
now only 16 of the cards.-added Mc-
Nutt, the Inference being that Wilson
had removed the others.

Martin Bos- testified further that
Wilson explained to him that after he
took a pinch of the powders his jaws
contracted and his legs became so weak
that he could scarcely walk.

•Well, why didn't you tell Harry
about that?*' the witness asked Wilson.
IJKMEn KNOWING PHONE ADDRESS

"Because I didn't know his home ad-
dress or his telephone number," was
Wilson's reply, according to the wit-
ness. \u25a0i.ii.:-0

McN'utt then asked Martin Bose what
the family telephone number was at
the time and learned it was Market
3856. Producing a little red memoran-
dum book of the flrm, McNutt showed
that it contained In Wilson's writing
the entry, "Market 3956." *

Martin also testified that while Wil-
son was looking over the books of the j

electric company he said: "Does not
that look like the writing of the poison

letter?" Bose said he replied: "Oh,

pshaw, that is Sol's writing," referring
to Sol Marcuse.

McNutt succeeded yesterday in get-
ting before the jury the testimony

give/i in the police court hearing two
years ago by James E. Buchanan, who
was at that time a reporter on The
Call." Buchanan is now conducting a
paper in Reno, Nev., and refused to
obey a subpena.

Buchanan told of finding letters and
other writings in a suitcase of Wilson's
at the Netherlands hotel after he was
suspected. Some of these writings
will be used as exemplars of the hand-
writing of the defendant, to be com-
pared with the chirography of the
"poison letter." The sheet of writing
paper, similar to that upon which the
poison letter was written, found In an
atlas in the room of Florence Carl,
the maid at the Hotel Netherlands, was
identified by Buchanan. He testified it
was taken from the atlas by the de-
tectives in his presence.
or.-.oo:'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;______-_-.—______

Girls to Interpret
Dances of Spring

Miss Rachel Snell, who interprets classical music in terpsichorean evolutions.

JURY TO HEAR ABOUT
BENEVOLENT SOCIETY LOSS

Maxim Copernich was held to an-
swer yesterday by Police Judge, Deasy

on a charge of having embezzled $200
from the Servian Montenegrin \u25a0 liter-
ary and benevolent society. V

Judge Shortall held David Emerson

to answer yesterday on a charge of
attempted robbery.

He Is accused of having assaulted
Phillip Jacoby In Montgomery avenue
in an effort to rob him.

• . ,

Booklovera' C'outeat picture* aad

coupons may be obtained free— many
as yon want to use. Head today's eon-
teat story. ."V i

MUSIC BY STEPS
IN ART FESTIVAL

Outdoor League Has Program of

Unusual Merit for Its

i Carnival

Clever Entertainers to Make
Merry for Edification of

Guests

The members' of the out door art
lt-iague, who have prepared a program
of merit for the spring flower festival
to be given under their asupices next
WeeJj-iesday and Thursday, are expect-
ing t\'ie greatest success in the history

of ]oc>?l amateur productions.
\u25a0 Mrs. George dough, chairman of the

program committee; Mrs. William Hart
Wood and kMrs. F. H. Abbott are in j
charge • of the different performances.

and.have added an unusual touch/to J
the entertainment by varying the pro- !
gram with each production. The vaude-
ville will include classical dancing by

Miss Rachel Snell, who will interpret i

Mendelssohn, Joyce, "Oieuxtemps. and
others, in some of the»ir best known
compositions. Flower dances, the
dances of the nations, and toe dancing

also will find a place, as will two

clever skits', and a number of vocal
selections by Charles F. Bulotti.

Mrs. A. W. Scott Jr.. the chairman

of the reception committee, will be as-
sisted as .hostess by:

Mrs. W. A. Hammond 1Mrs. J. E. Birmlnj-ham
Mrs. D. I. He-.er Mm. David Londertiack
Mrs. Orven Miller Mr*. Lillian Wolf
Mrs. I.nrin K. Barnes . ! Mrs. C. L. Stanton
Mrs. F. L. Braverman |Mrs. Martin Hebbard
Mrs. James Shea

Mrs. Frank R. Webb, who was nomi-
nated chairman of the? publicity com-,
mittee, has been obliged on account
of ill health to resign in favor of Mrs.
Shea, and has instead taken Mrs. Car-
rol! Buck's place as chaperone of the
flower girls. Assisting Mrs. Webb
in dispensing the corsage bouquets
will be: yVy

Misses — ' Gertrude Heilfronn
May Fltzjrcrald Helen Reef
Ruth Scott Amy Ralph ...
Ruth Heyneman Cecily Johnstone
Marjorle Stanton Marguerite Coffin
Alice Wolff , V/-' Ellae Young
Vera Husband Bertha Hamilton \u25a0 \
Hazel Thomas Hazel Hoillnjsworth

• All of the flower venders will be
garbed in the costume of grandmother
days, and will contribute the finishing

touch to the general air of festival
which will mark the California club- j
rooms next week. .

The Survival of the Fittest
Trunks transferred. 35 cents each.

East of Fillmore street. South of
Broadway. East of Sixteenth street.
North \u25a0'• of Townsend street. Morton
Special Delivery. 150 Ellis street and
Terry building. Telephone Kearny Ml.*

FORMER FILIPINO OFFICE
BOY NOW AN ATTORNEY

F. J. Concepcion Admitted to
United States Court

F. J. Concepcion, a young Filipino
recently admitted to the bar at Sacra-
mento, was granted the privilege of
practicing in the federal courts yester-
day. He will leave for Manila early in
May to. reside..:. - .

Concepcion came here about eight
years igo. and earned' his living first

no an office boy and later. a" a. stenog-
rapher with--Attorney/ FranV Schilling

After .graduating ~*from \the '" high

school he read law,- and passeyl his ex-
amination with;'honors. ; • V . \u0084--

-\u25a0-* * ' ' '' "ii 0. — -v.**-:'
COURT SETS w*Aitrifft--t-_lsHorn anil Israel
*"', Tucker, arreated for an attack"' npon \"Mrs.

William Garrit of < 151 Orta-la •tw'«".,»
waa paaatngHorn'a barber shop at 8.-9 "Y0:
eter afreet Wednesday night were Inatrncfyd
and arraigned before Judge SWtall yeaterda*,.
They Trill be glyeo . their hearing on April 24. .

CLERK A BANKRUPT— W. H. Richardson, a- clerk .of Oakland, petitioned the' bankruptcy
; court yesterday to relle-e him of \u25a0; debts -of

-\u25a0 $557. -.\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0 - '

YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK .
INCREASES ITS CAPITAL

Local Branch Receives Word f-\
Big Addition

'.* The half yearly report of'the direc-
tors of the Yokohama specie bank, read
at an extraordinary general meeting
of the share holders at Yokohama on
'March 10, has reached the local branch "*oft' that | Institution. 0 It was decided at

Ithje meeting to increase the capital by
[$1t*.000.000. raising it*to $22,000,000.

I SATURDAY, APRIL/22/^9ILF SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1911.THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL-VOLUME CIX.—NO. 143.

Children's Saturday

$4.50 \l $650 W\W There are

""" selection.SPECIAL^—,
Children's Rep Dresses— whole rack of 2 and 3 piece

dresses—about 50 in all—in tailored, fancy trimmed and Nor-
.folk styles, in white and colors. Sizes 10, 12, A 0 a_^.

14 and 15 yearsro^-SQBSSKgjg Ik **\u25a0* 1111
Values up to $12.50 Reduced to S*<*-*.•}-*Vf;

_/jfff_/7 _a_su Post* St». near Kearny
V^^Hfyy^y74t\C^ymO Phones Douglas 591

X' /iT /)/) V " C4191

. __, w' Kearny St. I \u25a0P**-wTtT/»J
Entrance ~^^sj_»»<

•a w _.

Notice
We beg to announce to our patrons and the

public generally that we have secured the store and
purchased the new and carefully selected stock of the
R. D. Davis Co., corner of Grant avenue and Geary

street. ,

This merchandise, chosen by Mr. Davis person-
ally, with his Well known good taste and judgment,
willbe disposed of in a history making sale, particulars
of which will be published at an early date.

.. . \u25a0
' -; ,'...", \u25a0.. . ... i.,'. \u0084,..

\u25a0„

Business will go on in our Fillmore street store as

heretofore —and, in our new downtown establishment,
our same liberal policy and earnest effort to please will
be continued.

GRANT AYE. and GEARY ST.
FILLMORE and GEARY STS.

••{•4a{»^'Mi^'-»!^»!*<{"!^*;*-M",>^

THE LAC£ HOUSE y

\u25a0We have been telling you about the $35 and $37.50
new Tailored Suits we are going to \u25a0 offer, next Monday at
$22.00. We had not seen them yet and were merely report-
ing advices received from our Eastern representatives, who
had made the purchase.

t
" y

The Suits have just arrived and exceed our expecta-
tions.

:, Without exception the cleanest, smartest garments ever
gathered together for a sale. Not a single garment that leaves
anything ,to be desired, either in character, materials, color-
ings or detail' of(finish.

At $35.00 and $37.50 they would attract attention.
Without any reservation they will be offered Monday

at the uniform price of $22.00."

*^ss=s^~—~

THE LACE HOUSE ™""""""

STOCKTON AND O'FARRELL STREETS

I Summer Excursion I!
RATES AND DATES J, ONE WAY VIA 4

I Canadian I
I Pacific J
I St. Paul - $81.75 I
| Chicago - 87.50 $I St. Louis Y-yy 85.00 I
I Toronto - 110.70 f
I Montreal - 123.50 i
I New York - 123.50 I

; 1 Boston - 125.50 i
. X • Many other points on appli- %
' <*\u25a0 cation. " Sold on various dates j?

2 May 16th ;to Sept. , 7th, ; Final £
', % limit Oct.* 31st. Tickets to;f

$ *Toronto and the east are good ;¥
1 x via' 1 the * Great ' Lakes, including X

X Meals and Berths. A

% LET US PLAN YOUR mNERARY \u2666
4 CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED X

I G .M. JACKSON I
X Gen. Art. Pass.' Dept. X
%: 645 Market St. ' San Francisco A

tosr4rs4&4S>4r4i*srsrss><^^

J^fcM Great Eye Tonic
§M ffOmwV MAYERLE'S GERMAN
•''^iK?' '\u25a0< EYEWATER, v the C .treat

*.'.-\u25a0. ;2§SBf^- :-. Eye •**""\u25a0'Tonic,.: '\u25a0\u0084 refreshes,'
| cleanses and strengthens the eye, at nil
riruaalsts, 'BOc; by? mail 65e. Mayerle's
Antiseptic Eye-Glass Wipers. 3 for 28e.
GEO. MAYERLE, Graduate German Ex-
pert -i Optician, IHJO Market ' st., : San
Francisco. ...... .v;:*,*'
fi."."iait .ii»i|Hii.ii.iHii.e«. a i«ee«'-«,'«, '« * »'*3

j THE CALL'S I
{ ; BRANCH OFFICES

I
Subscriptions and advertise- !!
ments will ;be _ received in y

':- San' Francisco' at the follow-^'
ing offices: V YY

\u0084 1657 FILLMORE STREET
.-\u25a0\u25a0'--.• Marks & Flnck -Open until 11 o'clock every night

IfITIIAND MISSION STS.
.Miller's Stationery i-Store '
1108 VALENCIA*STREET,

-' Blake's - Bazaar -vs
t ,"."818» VAN NESS ... AVENUE'
f Parent's - Stationery Store
f *••\u25a0." 2200 FILLMORE: STREET
T \u25a0 :\u25a0-'.'-\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0-•- Tremayne's • Branch \u25a0" !

?16TH AND MARKET STREETS ''
Jackson's Branch - " .'\u25a0'-'

iBT-f VALENCIA STREET
Halllday's . Stationery. Store i... NINETEENTH iST.;NR.v CASTRO '

j , Maas' Bazaar. Tel. Mission 2283 ,

Daintily Tinted, Fancy Flowered Ribbons for Summer Uses__ _ \u25a0"\u25a0'w__s_f '• k*\mm___\7 Floral designs of pink, blue,
*_^L /aa\\Wf JmmmWf y"N maize, lavender, etc., on while

i-^*1" J^-i >_floy s^iw-*mS. Cfl/ j___K_-mt7 grounds. Satin edges to match.

/mßk/ JESS! _^*mmm-m*m
___

m_m__m m
m____mmrm--w--**~*^^_^r^ durable and beautiful ribbon.

/=. GOQ2_i\> 00\ oAKuvn I 25c 1Q ,-a-^J
"^^^^^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^^^ I »tork I Value i«7v* yciru

Italian Lambskin ll -trimmed hats_ '.- ' _\ I ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0•\u25a0

Gloves at 79c Special Today at
—Overseam gloves, with two clasps. Come in white, w__i _^V_^V _ftr_^__:^c^.

black, tan. brown or gray. Soft and pliable and U^ I M 1 /*3_^3^ffrC
' perfect fitting. Sizes s}. to 7%. IJ 110 /*"^raW*^^':ri___ y "' _ '\u25a0\u25a0':. v§\f-.T^aT: \u25a0

t^__WKßm

Nl
V&T J —5.00 trimmed hats at sS^Sfil Sffl*eckwear lou INeed -**« - -«• \u25a0— -ffIHSS;;»• ,^_r VsWWaa tmWt M -~^ -aWW M

g\g\ ____-_^^^7Tai%*^ti_^Bm{___7 f

___ D # 1/ IA/ I. These specials are chips .raSr^^*^"^*/ 'at i rices lOU W ant and fine m^*, in'large Wr^S/p 1

'\u25a0\u25a0'•'.' - picture effects and neat V** JjSmf'' '*QCp Ascots with lace medallion*,', white stocks rolling Tyrolean turban 'Jlh^^^MMh tt'wt with blue ties, white pique stocks with _.(**... r>~,u „i.c \u0084,_ '/-jfflEe^i^'''''... , ... -r> , ii j j •*_ ettects. both styles are Mfwi_%e£^- _\u25a0/// \u25a0^sS-j*. Istriped ends, jabots', Dutch collars edged with - , ..- • '\u0084 wl?^^ \u25a0 "\u25a0_^__* _*' \.
lace; also sailor collars, etc. .at the height of - {£&&%&,;' $"

tZ(\n Ascots embroidered and with eyelets, tail- larky right now. '\u0084.•*•• W, "S^,-*- i
OvC ored stocks, some embroidered, others with ' Trimmed with fancy feathers, flowers, q.uiHs, large

imitation Armenian lace and pearl buttons, laven- bows, etc., in strictly, tailored effects. '
der or pale blue ascots, jabots, Dutch collars ,etc. _

A truly beautiful line at a special "Hale" price.

Beauty in Veiling to Children's Pretty Hats
B«'-._\u25a0 --| IV - -- i* If'•'\u25a0.'\u25a0 *—A great department of children's dainty littjle tail- >;

IVlatCn iSeailtV "l Ot flat •' -V:- °re<l hats—infinite v*riety» infinite beamy .and
•''-.-' -. ' V? infinite satisfaction assured you in these- hats.

TUXEDO VEILING in gray mixtures.and —READY-TO-WEARS-Pretty YMilans trimmed
black on white. A very splendid quality for ' -'with bands,-scarfs, rosettes; etc. 75<>oto 2.50.

Spring. 50£ and 75£ a yard. —TRIMMED HATS Mushroom shapes with pret-. ,
t "t ty rosettes in all colors; some hand-made satin

I nantlllv IfAllc 7^\*r* roses, baby roses*, forget-me-nots and other prettyv^nanuny veils, /oc small flowers. 2.50, 350 up to 5.00.
BLACK CHANTILLY LACE VEILS, l- yards

borSer^nd ornamented with rings/tots
flowered FlOWerS 111

U.J.1,, 1C- tO 5.00border and ornamented with rings, dots or floral rIOWeFS 111 Yaiiety. IDC tO 5.U11
effects.,; oyy^\; '*y.-yy.*-; o-'-YtY'- I ''" ; "''"' " : _ v " ; "' ;•" v

CAVINGS in Wash Cottons-And Every Yard the
*?, the Prettiest and Finest We Conld Find
Qr VJ GINGHAM, in a wide variety stripes. LINEN FINISHED SUITING, in 11

_ _ll
•7%, J U . checks, plaids and solid colors. Will ; tan ,pink .light blue or Alice blue, "; IIC yd
wash splendidly. . ' j golden,brown.,dark brown or white. j

In ~jA COTTON CHEVIOT, 32 inches wide, al IPLAIN COLORED PIQUE, in a iXTTJ•JC yil -. splendid wash material, suitable for beautiful range of light and medium lTl» jU
men's shirts or-women's, house dresses. " blues.. 25c value. \u25a0*'-_ ;

lllcyd GINGHAMS, mill lengths, 32 inches sfSSSj^sii 18c yd
***•yd wide, in stripes, plaids, checks and *°°, •. i c t j-j /' PdS

* 7 W
solid colors <•-.?\u25a0'•<-" and .plain colors.: Splendid for women s and clul-

* :\u25a0 dren's dresses. \u25a0\u25a0' \ . ' . - :

Shopping by Telephone—

PThe Twenties Way
"LJOUSEKEEPING is lots easier since I

* * learned to shop by telephone," says a
young housewife.

"I used to get so foot weary after an after-
noon's shopping for dinner that by the time din-
ner was over I was too eye weary to be good
company for my husband or friends.

"Now I telephone for everything and save so
much energy that my husband and friends tell
me I have become good company again.

"If every housewife knew how much time
I and labor my telephone has saved me, she *

would have a telephone right away." '

Have You a Telephone in Your Home?
' Call Kearny 4100.

The Pacific Telephone®The Pacific Telephone f^k
& Telegraph Company


